
‘?a-rmea‘s are grappling with the task
of storing bumper crops—a problem
growing increasingly critical. It is
‘not uncommon 'to find abandoned
‘schoomouses and even basements
impressed into service. And one op-
\portunist, we hear, discovered that
two giant steel tanks had been
abandoned after serving their useful-
ness at Coulee Dam. He drove a bar-
gain and the tanks are now storing
(thousands, of bushels of wheat.

Ray Powell of Grandview in the
Yakima Valley, purchased [from the
contractor pouring concrete i‘or the
RO2B. project, a number of huge

moveable concrete forms, outmoded
in the course of rwork. In the hands
of 'Pewell, the forms became giant
panels, which, when moved to his
ranch and bolted and cabled togeth-
er, made a. highly serviceable addi-
tion to his elevator . .

. And from
Kitti'bas county comes this one. Over
there a farmer found a vacant house.
No longer vacant, the house now is
occupied as follows: kitchen, oats;
dining room, feed wheat; living room
and bed room, whealt secured by gov-
ernment loan under seal of theevetr
normal granary.

Fa rm
WAR NEWS
Farm Transportatign Problem

Tackled
An important step has been taken

to meet coming famm transportation
difficulties with me wppoi-nibmem of
county fann mortation committ-
tees, under (inaction of the CDT
(Offdoe of Defense mum)
and the USDA War Boavd. This was
the recent annmmoemenrt of Henry

B. Ramsey, Chairman of the Wash-
ington State USDA War Board.
Similar committees are being es-
ta‘bliShed in Quezon and Idaho, Ram-
sey said. Meun'bensmp of the com-
mittew will be composed of repre-

smtwtives «mm Imuse farm onganiza-

tions which care to participate, plus
USDA War Board members and
County Extension Agents. Tenta-
tive committee for Benton county,

is: ex-o??cio mailman, Fred Wll-
- of the U. S. D. A. War Board,
secretary, mm W. Skitse, county

agent, W. (F. Neel, representing the
Washington-Idaho Wheat Growers
League and E. A. Niorling, County

Pomona W. h addition to rep-
resentatives of the Soil Conserva-
Ition Sen-vice, REA, WA and BCIA.

“Our nation 3 Inning up number
that must last for itlhe duration. We
must not endanger the movement of

Prunes and Peaches Are
Being Harvested Now

District Supervisors
Will Be Elected Soon

WHITE BLU’FFS—A crew of fit-
teen employees at the Paci?c Fruit
&Produce company began the pack-
out of Italian prunes Monday. They
are also packing Red Elberta and
early Ebberca peaches.

A - _

-5 Mr. and Mrs. Herb Cords and fam-
ily left Friday for British Columbia,

‘ where Cords win be employed in de-
fense work.

1 Mrs. Jessie {Barnes returned Mon-
‘day from Walla .Walla after spending
a .few days consult/ing her physician.
Her daughter, Miss Shirley Bames.
returned from Montana Saturday,
having spent ifhe last two weeks vis-
iting relatives.

James Graves, eldest son of Mrs.
Walter Small left Saturday for Che-
halls via Kennewick. James willbe-
gin his studies in a radio technician
school Monday.

Week-end guests of Mrs. Elmer
Pim were her uncle Pearl Smith, a
cousin Arthur Smith and family 01‘
Fossil, Oregon. ‘

Word- was received Flriday that
Walter Grisham has been transfer-
red tfrom Missouri to Lincoln, Neb.

Yvonne Ponsat and her brother,
Gilbert, accompanied Robert and
Roy Haskell from Seattle Saturday.
They were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Ponsat. The party
returned to Seattle Sunday accom-
panied by Burton Godding. The
?ve young people were all students
of the White [Bluffs Schols.

Mrs. Fred Beldin arrived Wednes-
day from Portland, Oregon and will
be the guest of Mr. and Mrs, L. W.
Beldln for a {few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Taylor and
nephew of Sumner arrived Thursday
at the E. J. O’Larey home. Mrs. Tay-
lor and Nickey will remain for two
weeks. Taylor willreturn .'to Summer
Sunday.

Mrs. L. C. ‘Krug went to Kenne-
wick Thursday and .'was accompan-
ied to Spokane :by her daughter, Mrs.
A. L; Zarndt and two children, Joyce‘
and Phyllis. They willbe the guests
of another daughter, _Mrs. Howard
Fetz' and family in Spokane. Mrs.‘Zarndt Jand children returned to;
Kennew‘ick Saturday. Mrs. Krug re.‘
mained in Spokane. ‘

foods from our mums,” said the. wax
Board Chaimnan. "We have all

‘

realized the danger. and (time time to
autismw.ourprdblemissimihr
tho that. of industvy, yet even more
mm *0 sotve. Products 0: m 1
origin necessarily came from wide-
ly separate midis.”

County m transportation oom-
«mm will tie up directly with the
Mona] o??ce of defense transpor-
Mien, through mesent channels plO-
- by «War Board (facilities.

Northwest Situation Peculiar
‘Wh?éfaammnéporwtimwmbe

at mum-am concern,” said Mr.
Ramsey, “yet we in the Paci?c
.Norhhwestlnwemecml problems. By
cmnparison our'popl?aition is thin

:and wrmmmdcollecuon points
.mmdovm-avastrbemtory. Yet
thisseo?onpmuces'am'immwsive

:ahaa-e or! We w?onzs agricultural

needs. To impede that indwzimy
'wmldbeworaemncahmtyvboour
we?ort.”

In oommmtm on mt OD'l'
m?atiomsinrespeotmo-megexmal
tmck situation, Mr. Ramsey explain-
ed M mhe new cmmnltbées must
.am not only to meet ODT’s general

conservation W but also to
cope with m problems peculiar
170 rural areas. ‘

“We are editing up a. program to
Handle ithese mm," he said, “in
such a way mat hard Ships already
[felt through olm'ent labor shmv'tages
and the WWII be reckon-
ed with whenever Mk.”

Mekmwh?e, according to Ramsey,
motor trucks transporting farm
products are relieved until October
31, tram complying with a recent
ODT order which regains checking
with joint intimation offices and
otherwise attempting to secure ca-
mdty loads, or renting such trucks
to others transporting property.
These rulings apply to truckers in
genm‘also'thwtmsofaraspossible
duplication of over-the-road itrips,
empty hauls and can-(backs may be

Farm Scrap Goal Announced

Ehner 'J. Nelson, Executive Secre-
tary of the Washington State Sal-
vage Gommi?bee, has announced that
in ?ne farthcoming ‘marvest of
Scmp” the nation’s [mans must work
toward a. goal of mm and meéhalf
million tons. The nation-wide goal,
to be achieved between now and De-
cember 31, is seventeen million tons.

Mexico to Help
Through *?he agreement reoenly

concluded between “one United States
andMexioo,memmmerwillbepro-.
vlded Mexican labor when domestic
labor is shown 0150 be unavailable.
Final details at the ltmmsportmion
problem are being ironed out. Pri-
marily the employment will .be itlmi
the FSA, with the U. 8. Employment
Service certifying the labor need.
The Mexicans will cross the border
only on written contract guarantee-

ing them payment of the prevailing
wage (30c minimum), plus guaran-
tees of at least 'mree-fmirnhs full-
time employment in me given area,
amt/cry liaising and h'anspor-
Widen. Paul V. McNut-‘t, chairman of
the War Manpower Commission, and
Secretary of Agriculture Wickard
also revealed i 1 9. joint announce-
ment plans for providing domestic
labor m'anspwbaition. Tenvtatively it
was proposed that farmers pay
tanspomta'tion up to 200 miles, with
the FSA providing an additional dis-
tances required, ”provided the farmer
has agreed rho wage and housing
standards.

Thisand That
mventtiveness and ingenuity have

not disappeared with the pioneers
who found a. wilderness and left an
empire. Repwts continue at cur-
ious and effective ways in which

Fourteen-Foot Power
Boat Launched Friday

WHITE BLUES—Notice has been
received by F. N. Hensley and J. H.
Evett, appointed supervisors of the
North Benton Soil conservation dis-
trict from the State Soil Conserva-
tion Committee, that the elect-ion for
three district supervisors willbe held
attheVVhiteßluffsgrangehallon
Saturday, September sth from 2 pm.
to 6 pm. A list of the candidates
has been approved .by the state soil
conservation committee. The names

lilor the coming election will .be con-
tained in a later issue. The three
candidates receiving the most votes
win he the elected supervisors for a;
period of three years. They will
serve with the appointed supervisors
as the governing body of the district.‘
This is the final step in the comple-
tion of the organization of the North:
Benton Soil Conservation district. All‘
Landowners lying within the «bound-i
:aries of the district are eligible to.
;vote at the said election, ‘ 1
> Jimmy .Wu-rtz has enlisted in the}
navy at Brementon, leaving home.
Friday to report for school as a. stu-l
dent in pharmacy. ‘

(WHITE BLUFFS—EIIis John let-t
Wednesday to spend two weeks in‘
Red Falls, Montana, with relatives
and friends. John launched a 14-
foot power boat Friday, equipped
with a completely overhauled Stari
motor. The launch was built in £1153
spare time during the winter.

Word was received Wednesday
that Bryan Lowe, a former resident,‘
died of a heart attack at Kirkland
Saturday. Burial services were con-Jducted in Kirkland Monday. He is‘
survived by his wife, Leona, and ?ve
childm, Evelyn, Russel, Harold, Rob-lert and Jeanne. .

; Wordhasbeenreoeivedthatason
was born on August 151: at me Top-
tpenish maternity home to Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Met; the boy was
named John. Mr. and Mrs. Brashier
are former residents. Brashier, dur-
ing his residence here was employed
with the United States Bureau of
(Reclamation.
'

Mas. Ivan Gtmningtham of Ashton,
Idaho, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Summers, with three children,
Eva, Virgil and Merle, met 34: Ken.-
newick by Mrs. Cunnimham’s par-
ents Friday. Mrs. Cunningham and
children willremain for two weeks.

Mrs. W. W. Bane“: has received
word that her son. Robert, has been
transferred from Fbr-t Lewis recep-
tion centre to Shepard Field, Texas”

Asborkshower'wesgi‘vena‘t the!
home of Mrs. Renal Rawlins for.
Mrs. Eldon Williams ‘llhursday eve-‘
nine. A pleasant time was mami
playing games, re?nements being

‘A meeting of ‘the Benton county
sdhool budget review board was held
in Presser Thursday morning, Fred
IGilh-uly, a local member of the board
attended the meeting. .

Injuries Received in
Tennessee Mine Accident

Late new received by Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Arnold from their son,
D. F. (Doc) Arnold had met with a
serious accident and miraculous es-
cape mom dealbh at a Tennessee mine
when he tell into a. chute while
mucking. and node «through with
about thirty tons of rock. When the
chute was pulled Arnold could be
heard gunning. 'After some fran-
tic work he was finally released. On
being taken to a. hospital it was dis-
,_covered {he had suffered a. broken
leg, 9. broken wrist, a 'bad nose 'cut
and other cuts and oontusions. Mrs.
Arnold reports that Doc will return
home in time to atend school this
season.

served «by the hostess. There wet-é
twentyguests present.

Guests From the East
Will Visit Indefiilitely

LOGUBT GROVE—House guests
at "the Fred Simmellnk bane are
Mrs. Can-alee Barton, Mrs. Irma'Wllw
deraners. E. G.Blmpson, allot
rErie Pennsylvania. They have come
outtomheletlforanmde?n?e
stay. .

Several Thousand Cases
Frozen Apricots Stored

Bumpin River Fishing
Enjoyed Last Week

«2""e
'

w4 0

OBITUARY
WHITE BLU’P'F‘S—There is now

over four thousand six hundred
cases of frozen apricots (canned) in
cold storage of the Santa Cruz Can-
ning Gomvany. More frozen foods
are arriving periodically from their
plant. at Zillah.

Miss Shirley McGee of Cold Creek
hasasherguest thisweek.Miss
Joyce Kendall of Bellingham. Miss
Kendall will remain until the open-
ing or school.

John m of Seattle will at.
rive Saturday to look over his in-
terest in local My.

Mrs. S. G. Anderson returned Fri-
dayfromiihecoast.whereshehad
spent the week visitim d’rlends in
Tacoma and Benton.

Mary Ellen Hat-neon. Mrs. Mary

Ellen Harrison, wire or! the late W.
H. Harrison. passed away in a.
hospital last May. August 14th in
Walla Walla. She was born Oct,-
ober 10m. 1057 in Indiana. She
came to Kennewick in 1908 with
her husband and family and lived
here continuously up to two years
ago. when she moved to Walla Walla
with one at her (lawman. Mrs.
Grace Rex-let. Her husband passed
away several years beiore she moved
from Kennewick.

She is survived by two daughters.
Mrs. Grace Peder of Wells Walla
and Mrs. Wret Home 0! Seat-
tle, three W. Mrs. Na-
dine Petterle. Wt Perler and
Mary Lou Peder. all of Walla Walla
and two slam of Greeley. Ohio.
Graveside services wen held in the
River View Heights can-tery on Sun-
day. August 10th and mtexment was
made beside the deceased husband
and son. John.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Meek. who have
not heard from their s01: (Bill Meek)
for almost three months. received
word Monday that he is with the
United States bombing squadron.
somewhere in India. Bill says the
xtemperawre ranges from 85 to 120
degrees with plenty of wind and
dust.
3Mdostmyedthehomeome.
Genevieve Reinhart at Hanfond
about. 9:00 o'clock Mymorning.
The household goods were saved and
it is reported the house was partly
covered by insurance. The fire is
?though to have originated from a
spark on the roof. ‘
[MnandmsGeorgeamseend
\two sons, Tony and John of Seattle
"were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jess
‘tßrown Saturday and Sunday. Chase
returned- -to Seattle Sunday. Mrs.
Chase and the boys left. Monday for
Spokane.

Mrs. Ethel mum and Mrs. R.
B. ReiersOn were business visuals 1n
Kennewlck and Pasco Friday. .

HARRY RUSSELL WEBER

Harry Russell Vi‘bber was born
September 7, 1878 in Grandvlew. la..
and passed away on August 10. 1942
attheageotssyeam.

He attended grade whool and
graduated from high whool in.
Grandview and was a graduate o!
the lowa. State College at Am in
{mu-um. Hecamemxennewick
anlMandwtedasmanacerotme
Columbia Steamboat company for
me years. On January a. 1910 he;
wasmmiedmauiememm
Immune Jon. In?andnmlz he‘hammmnmmevm-au-«MWoompanyandheManl
activeputlntmacunpanyuptoa
fewweeubefwehhdeath.?euu
amanberot?zechambuod’m-
mandac?vetnmedma?uu
otheommunltyandwmhea'eat-
lymiaaedhythemmyt?endahe
humane. Beummyedbym

Wemdsonanddamlnlaw.lunencumJothbbeu-andone

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. loftus and
Carol and Jack Williams manned
Sunday from a week ?shing trip at
Bumpin River on the retum of the

lxamny was oam] went to m her
launt, Mrs. R. It. Raider at Gelah.

’Mr. and Mrs. Bterl Bower also were
latrißumpinßiverspendmgtheunmat-
endtfishing. .

Mrs. Gem-3e Wurtz at East Hun?
fond maimed Monday from Seattle
after visiting friends for ten days.
Ontheretmshewasaocompemed
by Hrs. WW brother and his wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller of
,Glendaie,o&l?amia.wbow?lbe the
mumewmhometoraweek.
| Mrs. Mary Smith and her niece.
‘mss HelenJadonwenttoepohne
[Wednesday Mrs. Smith manned
home {Friday and ms Jordan spent

inn-meanwhile:- summoning
to her home in Kelloggrldaho to‘
[contmueha'smaies?zeopenmot‘
.thefelltenn. {

Wmimmma
WammmMm.c.
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Hostetter Motor Co.
Authorized FORD Agents

SALES--SERVICE
Phone 105 Pasco 518 W

WRECKER SERVICE

”mama 1
NORTHERN PACIFIC'S first responsibility todoz rs V"

traffic ond we're moving lots of it. Our ?eet of freight on paw“ '
ger cars and locomotives is in action, First to serve Uncle Salli .
and then to serve You. ' ‘

Within War-time limitations, Northern Pacific continues to ‘
serve its potrons with the best possible occommodotions whethof
you travel on business, "citizen furlough" or in the uniform of out

armed forces.
. .

‘ {
11Ie NORTH COAST LIMITED leaves daily for the Twin cm“ 1

and Chicago. via Yellowstone and the historic Lewis an! Chl? . 1.

Gail'sFJJJEri {iii-n3s},"féh'riii Cars and Coach?! 1
with "famously good" food at rcasanablc prices 111 1
tho dining cars. }

Makc your rcurvctiam carly. Avoid week-Uni ‘
departure, if possible. If your trip is posl’PO??d'i'
please canccl Pullman space.

For further information, write or call;
..; l

‘l‘.M. Cuwronn, Disc. Frt. dv Pm. Agent
"

u
.

Yakilna—‘l'clcphono NS! 8““ I‘i
NbiifHERN PACIFIC RAILWAYl“Main Street a! the Northwest"

Thursday, “Mn hl
A. ”1100 a 371 d Min .. ‘. {Erboth or Grandvlew, 10'... ‘-

were held in the Man“. ~ 5
Home at mo o'clock ' .

August 12 with Dr. a“charge. Musical numb”...by the Misses Theo I‘M _Vivian Higley. The “Mr;beams were A. 1". am ..‘"Moulton. J. H. Skating...“met. F. F. Beste. J. 3. 8%H. G. I"er and C. 8. Ram Nactive pallbearers wene Cue‘ing. Robert Brown. Wm“Cecil Anderson. Lam M.Kit Gmford. jr. Intel-mam ..‘in the River View Wag“,
‘\

LADJNISES DAD! .‘

MOTHER: Now, Bob, blow out the can-
dles, dear...sixteen of them this year!

808 : Gee, Mom, that’s a swell cake! See,
Iblew them all out. Can I wish now?
SISTER: Here it comes! . . . He wants to
drive the car! -

FATHER: Well, he’s the age for a junior
license. Bob, ifyou’lltake some responsi-
bilityfor the ear—in stretching out its life
—l’llsay “Yes?
BOB: Fine, Dad. . .I’ve already started.
I stopped at that Conoco Mileage Mer-

»\\\\\//1//§ FOR THE nIIRATIOII of your car

*-
‘ a Don’t depend on hurried stops

@ for gasoline to have your tires

Mk 4 \\. and car checked. Join my

‘

{ .
ONCE-A-WEEK CLUB. Choose

' / one day each week to bring in

your car. I willprOperly check your tires,

oil, radiator, and battery. I will report

anything that appears to need attention.

Iwillkeep a careful record and remind you

.when greasing and oil change are needed.

I help you get maxinmm service and car

life at the least possible cost and trouble.

chant’s station this moming to get air in
my bike tires, and the station man gave
me this book. ,

.

FATHER: Let’s see. M-m-m . . ."IN'IO
THE VALLEYOF DEATH.” Interest-
ing. Inacerti?edtestofsixcarsrunto
destruction, Conoco Nth oil' lasted over
13,000 miles—more than twice the mile-
age averaged by ?ve other big-name oils.
BOB: And look, Dad, about this on.-
PLATING. Gee!—lubricant really sort of
bonded to inner engine parts!

FATHER: Youwin,Bob. ConoooNthcan
makethecargiveustheyearsofservice
we’ve got to have now.

%

Yoa’H win ifyou (at in touch with Your
Conooo Mileage Merchant. Today, {at

Conooo Nth motor oil. Continental Oil Co.

conocq N2
MOTOR OH.

conoco

J
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Scene from “Outlaws of the D went,” playing at the Roxy Theatre
starting Thursday of next week.
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